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Student demand should decide what courses are offered

Vocation over academios?
by M"wMcCawv
OTTAWA (CUP) - Canada's post-
secondary education systemn would
better prepare the country to meet
the challenges of the future if
market forces determvined the
make-up of university and college
programs, the Senate National
Finance Committee was told this
wveek.

Michael Walker, director of the
Vancouver-based Fraser Institute. a
privately funded think tank on
national issues, told the senators
that student demnand, not the uni-
versity bureaucracy, should decide
which courses are offered and
which are eliminated. "Undèr nor-
mhal circumstances, and in the case
of most products and serices, we
rely on the demand side to disci-
pline the production process,"
Walker.said.

According to his proposaI, stuL*
dents would be administered a'
f4mily income test. if their family
income is less thon a set limnit, - he
suggested $40,00- they would be
given the money the federal and
provincial governments presently
spend per student on PSE. This sys-
temn af "vouchers" was recomn-

mended last year by the Macdo-
niald Royal Commission on the,
economy.

Walker said universities would
have ta "cancel courses and elimi-
nate departments in response to
changes in society." He mentioned
the recent closing of the school of
architecture at the University of
Toronto as a good example of
'market forces' at work.

"To see the central issue here,
one need only contemplate what
would be the variety and distribu-
tion of post-seco ndary institutions
in Canada if, for the past ten years,
the budgets for ail of our >national
education institutions had been dis-
tributed-first to the students, who
would have had freedomn to dis-
pense this to institutions las they
saw fit,"' Walker said. He said there
would be many universities of vary-
îng standards, ahl offering degrees.-

In addition ta "'distorting the
market", Walker told the Senators
that the present funding arrange-
ment contributes ta the economic
stratification of society, not to equal
acceSS to education. "About sev-
enty per cent of ail (gavernment>
spending on post-secondary insti-

tutions is done on behalf of indi-
viduals whose family incomne is
above the national average," he
said. -Sinoe persons with university
degrees tend .to have higher in-,
cornes, Walkeï argued, "it appears
that, ta a considerable extent,
(gavernment PSE spending) invol-
ves transferring money from those
whose incarnies are' average or
below average ta those who are
now or will be'wealthy."'

Seriator Henry, Hicks, former
President of Dalhousie University,
said he was <'appalled that Wilker
had put the whole thing, as we,
might have expected from an,
economist, on a dollar and cents
basis." He said society has an obli-
gation to provide its young with à
liberal education5 flot ta simply
"train them for a lob."

Senator John Stewart, also from
Nova Scotia, surnred-up the pres-
entation, sayîig "Mr. Walker is giv-
ing us virtually the same analysis in
1986 that Adam Smfith gave us in
1776."'

The Senate Cammittee plans ta
write its report on post-secondary,
financing in the summer for release
in the fai.

reconstruction is to restore thé
Sbuilding to its former glory.

'-We are going to modernize the
Smechanîcal and electrical system5
Sin the building torneet the present

à f jre and tuféty code. The roof is in>
poor shape-, although structurally
thae suilding is ini good shape," said
NItQuitty.

McQuitty said that the outward
appearance of the building wiIl be
retained and the interiorwill remain
about the sameý. There is going to
be a certain amoiunt of movement
of. partition wals ta -improve the
space efficiency in the building.

After the restoration, the Arts
building wiIl brng under one roof
the departiments of Romance Ian-
guages, Germanic languages, Stavic
and East European Studies, Com-
parative Literature, andr East Asian
languages and literatures.

"G iven reasonable maintenance,
the building needs a major renova-
tion every WOyears," said McQuitty.

The budget for the, restoration is
$9.7 mill,ïon.

"We'l have to get everybody out
of the building during the renova-tion. Consequently trailers wilI be-
used as dasooms," McQuitty said.
"We have two sites for, the trailers,
one is the AlIgonquin Apartrnent1
area and the other is the green-
house area by the Earth Sciences
Building."'

The Algonquin site wiIl accomn-
modate 22 trailers while the green-
house area accommodates 17.:

Two ot the greenhouses will be
partially retain'ed while the rest will
ýbe demolished.I

tflere's no sense in pütti
trailers in the H.T. Cout
because we just spent some
to landscape it,"' McQui
plairmeci.

"And we can't put ail the
in oneý area (thegreenhoum
because there àre probler
the f ire codes. The cost fi
have two-storey trailers is
expensive."

At one point, a pedwayci
ing the Arts and Business ba
was constdered as paàrt of th
vation project; however, t.
did not materialize.

"We are curreritly discus
poWsbility of expanding Rut
westward, but no decision h
made. Personally, I wondi
the impact will be on the Ati

aspect of the building? I wo
to have somne types of drav
allow me to get a feel for ti

"Aestheticalîy, 1 think t
building is one of the most F
buildings on campus. 1 hop4
be able to restore it ta lits
grandeur, The building a
cal significanoe, particuIarý
university. I arn exclted ab
project," sai McQuitty.

s
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APRIL llth.
is the

LAST DAY
for

ORDERING EXAMS

Getyours now! Avoid.the rush!1
Roomn 278 SUB

TYPU*3
SERVICE

TYPE WRTERS
available for

RENT
OnIy $1.00 per hour

APRIL 3Oth
is our Iast day open

Type it now!-Avoid the rush!
SROOM 280 SUB

ORDER DEADLINE:Monday to Thursdaey: 10-10,ARL t
Friday: 10-~6 AM 11t
Saturday: 1-6CLOS1NG
Sun.day: 1-0. APRIL 18th



'/2 U~ LUl~tU ~Curried Pork afid Raiins
wie (300) calories) ln frying pan over medium heait

Place chicken, broth and ien 3 oz. boneless pork, cut into thin brown meat in hot oil. Add mush-
to boiing reduce heat tod strps rooms and onions and cook for five

bring tobiig edc ett tsp cooking oil minutes. Stir.in water a nd tomato
Iow and simmer for haîf an hour. 2 tbsp chopped apple paste arid-heat through. In a bowl
Remove chicken and keep warm. 1 tbsp chopped onion combine yogurt, cornstarch, sugar,
Combine water and cornstarch and 12tpcrypwe te an. eat .ti ing oitrend
stir into the broth. Heat to.boling clshatsrcry pwe tean pHepper. Sur int oixturean
point over medium heat and cook dlash ginger çook three minutsStir. inwi*nè
for another 3 minutes. Stir in cheese 1 tsp cornstarch and héat thrôugh, bul do not boit.~
until mel1ted.« Pour sauce ove r 1/4 cup plus 2 tbsp skim milk- Serve over noodies.

Over 300CJSR supporterB mènagedtoturia funeral1n to a
wake, largely due to the great perloiances by Colour Me
Psycho (above), the Za#nbonl Drivera and Brillient Orange.
CJSR's fund dve co ncId aurdygblrhj

~-,77

HOUSINO AND FOOD SERIVCES~
~ *CUSTOMER APPRECIATION DA*

/MEXICO
Spend 16 days in MAZATLAN or 12,days
in PUERTA VALLARTA

MAZATLAN FRM$599nOO*

APRIL 26 - May 12

Good'Luck
&

Good Buy

At Housing and Food Services, we wish you ail good
Iuck on. your exams and alsooffer you a GOOD BUY

PUERTA
VALLARTA

FROM $63911.O

INCLDES APRIL 27 - MAY 9

,&àRQund trip flights
q"Complimentary infight meais & snacks
e112 or 16 nights accomodation
1"ýReturn transfers to hotel
.*'WeIcome cocktail briefing
*'SÇMY tour

*Fiesta night

*Plus.$45.0O Taxes

Muffin & Coffee (Smi)
Cookie (Jumbo)
Apple or" Orange

(any two)
Fortune Cookie

991$ GOOD BUY
2 for 99C GOODBUY
2 for 89t GOODBUY

50 GOOD LUCK

PLU.S MANY IN HOUSE-SPECIALS
'We neyer tire of saying 0000 BUY'

Available at any of the following Pood :Service locations::

Main Floor SUA U Of A 432-2592
q~or 10424 118 Ave Edmonton 471-8054jir TOLL FREE 1-800-272-5615

Lunchrooms THE SUBWAY CAB CAFETERIA
April 2 - 25th.

:- enedav, ApqU 2;"%



The Registrar, OCNM
Dept. 200, 1263 Bay Street

Toronto, Ontario M5R 2C 1

T'4E LEGAL AID S OICIETY 0F ALBERTA%1
160010123 -99 Street, Edmonton, Aberta T5J 3-Il

IF YOU NEED A LAWER

AND CAN'T AFFORD ONE

LEGAL AID MAY BE ABLE

TO HELP

GIVE US ACALL AT 427 - 7575

e
AlilKinds

of People...
Ail Kinds of

Légal Problems

ENTREPRENEURS

e CONTROL YOUR OWN BUSINESS
& CONTROL YOUR OWN EARNINGS
0 CHOOSE YOUR MARKETPLACE WITHINALBERTA
0 SMALL INVESTMVENT - FINANCING AVAILABLE

DATES TIMES PLACE

APR. 2 10:00 am, 1200 noun, 2,00 prn 4:00 Pm, 7:00 Prn SUO-270
APR. 3 10:00 am, 1200 noon, 200 pm, 4:00 pm, 7:00 pmn SUB-270
APR. 4 10:00 arn1 200 noon 200 pm, 4:00 Pm, 7 :00 Pm SU B-270
APR. 5 10-'OOam, 12:00 noon. 2:00 pm.4:00 pm, SUB-27e

Presure Guard (P.G. tmndustries> Corp.
1756 -105 Ave.

Edmonton~, Aberta
TSS IG4

Weuhwsday, ApU Z

-r 1LL '?cU BOYS, LJ cMIt LoSF-. CVECtJ 1H"ÊtJArF>oN4S 1
I,.JA'CV ;V -1e Vt A~)SiJ& HA1C ~E.oM . iC-IHAh

Feminists addressed the issue of the financially independent housewvife,
but it was the antifeminists who played on her sense of vulnerability. While
the feminist analysis spoke to the housewife's anger and frustration, the
antifeminist analysis spoke to her fear - fear she might, after ail, be a parasite
whose support rested on neither love nor accomplishment, but onty,'obliga-
tion." At bottom, the antifeminists accepted the most cynical masculine
assessment of the heterosexual bond: that -men are at best half-hearted
participants in marriage and women are lucky to get them.

in 1977 PhyIlis Schlafly spelted out women's tenujous position in an appar-
ent non sequiter that might have been lifted f rom Playboy's early bulletins in
the battie of the sexes. As Jane O'Reilly reports:

She insisted that ERA would say: -Boys, siipportiflg your %vives isn't your
responsibility artymore, ana mfen they would no longer see it as theîr duty."
Then she added: "Most %vives spend ail their'husbands' money. He's Iucky if
he has anything teft over when she gets through spending their money."

A similar but more tactfully phrased assessment of the wife's contribution
appears in The Power of the Positive Woman:

Household duties have been reduced to only a few hours a day, leaving the
American womnan with plenty of time to moonlight in fuit- or part-tîme jobs,
or to indulge her heart's content in a wide variety of interesting educational
or homnemaking activities,

As William Iverson had argued in his classic Playboy articles, "Death of the
Hubby Image", no sane woman would abandon an occupation like this,
and no sane man would voluntarily finance it.

from The Hearts of Men, by Barbara Ehrenreîd, published by Doubieday
And>or, 19&3.

We. blew it!
Oops we forgot to connect the winners with their poems in the Lterary

Issue of the Gateway, published Thursday, March 27t1i on pages 10 and 11.
The winners and their poenïs were:
1lst prize, long poem - Norm Sacuta Ogopogo Popplng
2nd prîze, long poemn - Astrid Blodgett untltled
1sf prnze, short poem - Kim Henbest No Hat, No Glove
2nd prize, short poemn - WH Riemier february white cloth hanging

2 cactii and three nines by Beckers and Stech
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Trofymow who?
pRe: Dark mood reigns at B.F.A. show, Gateway,
Tuesdy, March 25, 1986

Who is Trofymow? Has this person ever taken an
art history course? Her/his response to the B.F.A.
show appears to be very imited in its scope. "Obses-
sion with matter" is a vague enough statemen: that it,
like the work it criticizes, means nothing. "Shit and
death" has always been -considered valid subject
matter for artists. Any "art lover" preferrîng just
another pretty picture should try the mails. They have
rotating shows of local "'pretty art." The B.F.A. show
did range further than dark works, as the students
explore landscape, figurative, expressive and formai
non-objective abstraction and design in a variety of
mediums and palettes.

ihe bias and focus of the review was unjustified..
Many of the works do more than try hard . They
display talent and energy. i am hopeful the Gateway
audience wili go to Scotia Place and make their own
judgements.

M. McKenzie
4th year .F.A.

Gcateway biased?
Re: Headline: "Eastern bias at competition prevented
rest to do better" Gateway, Tuesday, March 25, 1986
(article by Bill Doskoch)

Ong wonders about the ethics and persuasion of
the press when an article is written and pubiished in
such a way as to impiy a bias that neyer existed or is
purely personal. 1 refer to Bill Doskoch's story on page

7 of the T uesdlay, March 25 edition of the Gateway
which dispiayed- the headline: "Eastern blas at com-
petition prevented rest to do, better".

A few pertinent points:
1. Bill Doskoch taiked to Date Hildebrand (Chairman
of WEDC,'86) and received the officiai CEDC resuits,
prior to the interview with Peter DoelI and Shauna
Mercer.
2. There was flot an Eastern bias at the competition (or

-an anti-western bias if you choose to defîne it in that
mater). The U of A participants won 4 of the 13 awards
(you got this.correct) however youï faîled to mention
that the oniy other university winning multiple awards
was Lavai with 2. Aiso 2 of those 4 awards were from
the 5 top awards (CE-DC '86 Explanatory Communica-
tion Award and the TEXACO Technical, Excellence
Award). A very good and-disproportionate showing
for this university's Enginneering facuity.
3. The name is Ian Theaker not Ian Thacker.
4. Rob Sinclair is in Electricai Engineering hlot Mechan-
ical.
5. The suit is called a Mîcro-Environmental Suit no( a

i [mîcro-electrical suit] sic (RGH).
6, Many of the western participants did walk off the
planë wearing cowboy bats and boots.

As correct information was available (point 1) one
wonders how or why the story was pubiished in the,
form itwas. If the media can't get even simple details
correct1 about a smail story, what happens to the
major stories about El Salvador, fee paymnts, sexual
harassment, or anything more involved. Does the

1 Gateway have a policy about slanting stories? Which
brings up the quote, "Everything you read in the
paper is absoluteiy true, except for those things which
you have personal experience in."

f R.G. Hawrelak
1 Mec. Eng. IV

iç for Vector Engineering Research

iLetters cbontinued on page 6
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GAB 349, APRIL 3-4, 2PM
COPIE EXPECTING TO RECEIVE

Professor Joseph Jocket
of St. Lawrence University

speaks on
"Making Canada "Policyin the

Reagan Administration"$

April 4, 1986
8:00 pm Room 231, Law Centre

sponsored by
Canaclian Institute of International Affairs

and
international Law Students Association

.ATERINfor 5 to 500 people
*Partis ô Meetings 0 ConVentions.e

*Deli Trays..
a Cold Plates 0

0 H-ot Mealse0
Ba'«ked Goods *-muaneeso
Homemarfe, flne8t ingredents -suae

-cakes

- cookies
- tarti
- cheesecake
- pies
Wtiolesale & Retail

jCali Restau rant
i .<P"432-2090I

- Man floor SUB]

[10,000 MANIACS1

jR GUNE WKW#LU an* TMIEw'%FU T I E

RilDAY, APRIL 25 8:00 s p.
DIWWOObIE CABARET
TICKETS $800 ADVANCE, $10-00 AT THE DOOR

no inors - age IDrequired
ICKETS AVAILABLE AT SUS BOX OIt-FICÊ

AURACLE RECORDS SOUND CONNECTION, SOUTHSIDE
SOUND, RECOFIDS ON WHEELS (WEST EDMONTON
MAI14 PRODIJCEDBY
PRESENTED 8V

Te U Iol A TAE K»W DO CLUB
'éPHONE 43u2 -i2M

1 ir/tyîaa.-----

~r/adf ~ ~ oW a puie1y $.ofit-mî6t1.ated path, are inevitably
lit appear'É as though the saga of Rob Spline and - botfrid to fail to iiti ertatnd the finer thlngs that make

CJSR la hot6ôvèr yet. Even though on. the way out of lie interesting.
student.polictics, Mr. Splane continues to regale us As for your asinine statement regarding the "per-
wlth his charming two cents worth. Accordingly, sonal biases" of the D.s wFto feature their owri tastes
once again, a reply is in order (regarding the article in in music (again to the.-detrimnent of ad revenues>; it
the 25/3/M6 Galeway}. places you square[y in the ranks of those myopicindi-
To Rob Spiane: viduais towhom everything is mieasured in monetary

Vour ignorance of what constitutes the licence of value. Rest assuredthat CJSR wiII survive regardleiss of
non-commercial radio station (e.g. CISR) is appalling your anti-station crusade and wilI continue te provide
for sffeone in a supposed postition of respoînsibi lity. quality alternative music and radio programming to
If ycu are an example of the type cf student politcîan the campus anîd community. If you cfin read anything
this institution continues etecting, it's-no wonder that that does flot con5lst of monetary symbcIls or num-
orlly 23 per cent cf the student body turned out to bers, check eut the article on coliege radio' in the
vote in the Iast election. latest Spint magazine, li might just open your eyes a

*For your edification, Rob, a non-commercial radio, tad.
station dees net exclusivelydepend on ad revenue te
continue operatingse your statement "if you can'tseli LONG LIVE CJSR
ads you can't run a radio station" is a prime example Mike Berry
cf engaging your mouth before your brain is in gear. Arts 1
Ptty-mlnrded people like yourself Who seem te fol-

by

THINK.
ABOUT

ýv rez Whlins IT!

1 don't believe it, but I've finally finished my
homework and have a night off. Hmmm ... maybe l'Il
watch television. What's on?
6:00 24678911121318 20-News.

6:30 8 - M*A*S*H: Hawkeye and Trapper play a
- practical joke on Frank. (Note: This episode

has been shown only 93 times in the Edmon-
ton'area.>

7:00 2 - Check It Out: KAOS agent Siegfried
<Bernie Koppel) hides microchips in the
produce section of Don Adams' super-
market.
4 18 - CBC Speciai: Famous Canadian
archeologists discuss the recent discovery of
a Pepsi can near an ancient native senle-
ment in the Northwest Territories.
5 - Cable Televeision Propaganda: An ail-
night commercial designed to convince
people bored by other cahie programming
to subscribe to seven more stations.
6 7 il'13 - American National News: Learn
about world affairs without listening te a
depressîng analysis of the fait of the Cana-
dian dollar.
8 - TV Movie: Ghandi Il: **: The story of
boe Ghandi, a New York garbage collecter
who initiates a non--violent protests against
glass in' a plastic trash bags.
9 - Cmmunity Access Game Show: Name
That Mayor: Watch your neighbors try to
win a new Walkman by standing on their
heads and identifying f ive former mayors of
Edmonton.
10 - Auction: Watch people talking on the
telephone about second-hand merchan-
dise. Sort of a Iow-budiget Sanford & Son,
without humor.
12 - Cinema: Ghandi Il: **: En francais.

7:30 2 - Hockey: Détroit at New Jersey.
6 - Entertainment Tonight: A television
show about other television shows.
7 - People's Court: Judge Wapner throws
the bock at a guy who faîled to shovel his
sidewalk and explained this heinous offense
by saying: "it's California, man. Who owns a
snow shovel?"
il - Wbeel of Ftune: FunI Gamesi
Prizesl

13- Wall Street Week: FunI Games!
Money!

8:00 3 -Movie: *****: Title netavallable unless
you subscribe te the mevie channel.
418 - Hockey: Vancouver at Toronto.
6 - 60 Minutes: Harry Reasoner reports on
the effects of a restaurant's closure; Diane
Sawyer reports on a crisis in local banking;
Andy Rooney reports on what bankers eat
when they "brown-bag it".
7 - An old gentleman wearing robes sneaks
several pairs of animaIs aboard; the Princess
ancounters a heavy raînstorm.
9 - The Mayors of Red Deer: A "must" if
you wnat te be on next week's "Name That
Mayor".
10- Pee-Wee Hockey: Detroit junior team
at Vancouver junior team (taped)._
il - A-Team: 50,000 rounds of ammunition
are used as the team members improve
their marksmanship. Face wins the competi-
tien when he wings the broadside of a barn.

13 - Nova: Carl Sagan explains why the
world wilI end the next time Halley's Comet
comes by.

8:30 5 - Propaganda continues.

9:00 6 - Dallas:- J.R. leaves Southfbrk te become
a Hare Krishna; Ewing Oul instantly goes
broke. Tearful reunion when Cliff Barnes
finds J.R. and tells him: "Comne back, ol'
buddy. It just ain't the same without yeu."
7 - TV Movie: Ghandi Il: **: See 7 p.m.
listing. Canadian commerçias dubbed in
free of charge by the cable company.
8 - Blacke's magic: Leonard (Harry Mer-
gan) checks into a hospital for the removal
of an ingrewn bag cf popcorn.
9 - Convention Centre Foundations: A
detailed explanation cf just why the con-
vention centre can't slip into the river.
il - Hill Street Blues: Human interest!
Ceps geting shot! Stili more human interest!
12 - Cinema: Casablanca-.*****. En Fran-
cals.
13 - Jacques Cousteau Special: An inside
look at the Panama Canal.

10:00 3 - Movie: **: Title unavailable without
subscription te the movie channe.
6 - Magnum, P.L.: Higgins hîres Magnum
te find his Dobermans when the animais are
stolen.
8 - Ripley's Believe It or Else: Mr. T replaces
jack Palance as host fo the famous. show
about weird things.
11 - TV's Practical lokes and Bleopers:
Tonight's joke victim: Dick Clark. Ed
McMahon secretly sets up a fake commer-
cial announcing Dick as the winner of the
$10 million grand prize in the American
Family Publishers Sweepstakes., Loads cf
laughs.

10:30 2 - Bizarre: Super Dave pole-vaults over
the Grand Canyon.

11:00 2467811 12131820- News. The promised
"details at 11V'

Well, 1 should be able te find something here.
Think L'U read a -bock while 'm watching, though.



Tough, Urnmes
by K. Graham SBowers The third- speaker, Mû

Two guest speakers referred to <urnett (New Democrat -
Tory MLA Walter Szwender as, a River-Fairview), did flot mE
"doorkhob" Tuesday at a, seminar Szwender, but did say the Pi(
entitled, "The Oppositon in Al- sîve Çoriservative "governm
berta," sponsored by the Politkat so unbaanced", then pause
Science Undergraduate Associa- fore adding that he meant nt
tion. icaily.

In an apparent reference to •urnett said he thought th
Szwende' recent remarks criticlz- election <'wilI be for us whal
ing the Edmonton Food Bank, Don was for ,the Tories". 1%7 wi

0, Braid and Mark Byington both last election the Tories lost. Ct
called the MLA 't)oorknob Szwen- stressed that his statements r
der". Braid is a columndst with the ted his own views, an-d notn
Edmonton journal an-d Byington is sarily the officiai views of the
MIA Walter Btck's executive Democrats.
assistant. Gurnett's view is that an ou

Aborlion Iaws cru
W, by Emma Sadgrove in Edmonton has ný

The Canadian abortîon Iaw was of th is event." She'q
found guilty of "causing needless Ila way of creating
hardship and suffering" to women ~ the issue" becausf
at a mock trial organized by the becomne apathetîc.
Aberta Status of Women Action ÇAMAL is organiz
Committee (ASWAC and Abortion unais in various cit
by Choice, a division of the Cana- ada in order "to ex
dian Abortion Rights Action League tice of Canada's ab
(CARAL). late spring, women

41 On trial was Section 251 of the guilty verdict toF
Canadian CtQ1hinal Code which Mulroney and der
prohibits abortin unless perfor- abortion Iaw be.rep
med in an approved or accredited
hospital. It aiso requires approval
by a therapeutic abortion commit-
tee of three doctors on the basis of
danger to the woman's health or
if e.

Testimony was heard fromn ten
unidientified women who related
their abortion experiences. They
emphasmzed the Iengthy process to
obtain an abortion and the lack of
sympathy from medical staff. Some
wamen described vicious internai
examinations and clumsy proce-
dures. The women were flot given
follow-up care or information, with
the exception of oine woman who
obtained an àbortiîon in the United
States, She reported quick, efficient
and compisionate service.

A nurse testified to having
watched a woman die as a result of
a backstreet abortion because a
safe, legal abortion was flot availa-
ble. One of the pro-choice mnove-
ment's concerns is that if abortion
were prohibited, women would
turn to unsafe backstreet abortions
as many did pior to the 1969 legali-
zation of abortion.

One of the witnesses was a Cal-
gary gynecologist who regularly
performs abortions. She testified
that womnen are rarely turned down
by the committee. The occasional
exceptions are married, financially
secure women. In these cases the-y
can obtain approval by having a
social worker act as their advocate.

The doctor suggested that the
committees should be eliminated
snce they "perform a rubber stamp
function." She would prefer to see
the legalization of clinics, like the
ones in the States

Such clinics are also the goal of
Abortion by Choice and ASWAC.
They feel that abortion-would be
best performed in these clinics with
a sympathetic staff , and counselling
and information services. Clinics
could also offer a variety of repro-
ductive related services.

In summing up, Sheila Greckol,
the prosecuting attorney, argued
that the Iaw is vague, arbitrary, and
discriminates against women. The
minority, she said, "does flot have
the right ici impose its views upon
womnen."

Defense attorney, Alan Munro,
told the jury that it does flot have
"the right to strikê down the law".
He asserted that "the Iaw is moral
and just."

The jury, representatives of the
pro-choice community, reached a
verdict of guilty. The jldge, Marilyn
Assheton-Smith, concluded that
the Iaw is lndeed unfair and creates
sufferingfor women.

Jane Haggerty of Campus pro-
life said, "the pro-ide organiztion

Tfyou're graduating this year and yuv
.. accepted career-oriented employment
atin annual salary of $10,000 or more

and have a clean credit record, you can get
the American Express Card.

Thats it. No strings, No gimmicks.
(And even if you don't have a job right now
dont worry. This offer is still
good up to 12 months after you
graduate.)

Why is American Express
making it easier for you tô
get the Card right now? Well,
Slrnply statEdÇ, we recognize
your achievemnent and we

beieve in your future. And as you go up the
ladder, we cati help-in a lot of ways.

*The Card can help you begin to estabhish
a credit reference. And, for business, the
Card is invaluable for travel and restaurants.
Asswell as shopping for yourself.

0f course, the Arnerican Express Card
-is recognized around the world.

So you are too.
So cali 1-800-387-9666 and

ask to have a Seia Student
Application sent to you. Or look
foro-ne on campus.
TheAmerioan Express Card.Don't leave school without itC'
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by 9haun Cody
Tom Harpur's latest book, For Christ's

Sake, bas drawn fire from-all sides of the
theoiogîçal community. In the book, Harpur
examines the traditional views of the histori-
cal lesus and criticizes many existing miscon-
oeptions about bis ministry.

At the beginning of For Christ's Sake, Har-
pur compares Christianity to a stream in a
desert around whicb some pilgrims build
walls.

"Now, as time went on, varous people
began to roll up boulders around the spring
as monuments of gratitude. As the genera-
tions and centuries passed, these monu-.
ments become more elaborate and ornate
until at last the spring was totally enclosed,
arched over by a great fortress-like cathedral
and protected by high stone walls. A special
caste of men, with special robes and a [an-
guage anl their own, came into being to set
wules for preserving the purity of the welI.
Access was no longer free to ail, and dis-
agre ements as to who could drink there and
when, and how, sometimes grew so bitter
wars were fought over themn."

The streamn in the desert is the actual gos-
pel of the historcal Jesus while the walls and
monumenits are the artifices of organized
religion. Harpur appoints himself as the
modern day Josfua, responsible ter remov-
ing tbe obstuctions man bas built around the
Stream.

Harpur, a former Anglican priest and
former religion editor of the Tcwonto Star,
notes It is the contention of this book that
Jesus had a divine mission te tear away ail the
blocks and binderances standing in the way
of humanity's tbirst for the water of life."

ý*arpur feels that the structured and oMen
dectrir"wan and dogmatic nature of organ-
iied Christlanity isolates'mnany peoptefhans
the gond news prodlaimed by jéý-nfftad-
of restating past theology, Harpur launcbed
into an examination o! the histonical les
and bis message. Harpur rejects mariy o! the
traditional views of Christianîty: the Trinity.
jesus's divinity, the Virgin Birth, Iesus's moral
perfection and lesus transcendence of human-
ity.

H-arpur writes that the word Christ means
"the annointed agent of God" but does not
feel tisimplies that Jesus wasa divine being.
He views jesus not as tbrist but as a divinely
inspired burrian being, wtb faults and wea-
knesses, prodlaiming a wonderful message
of hope. Harpur goes as far to say that Jesus
was just another prophet, along the lines ôt
Elijah or Moses.

A key problern in getting to know Christ,
Harpu r told the Gateway, is interpreting the
Bible.

"You bave ta interpret the Bible in ternis
o! itseif. Wbat was the writer saying? ln whai
context was he speaking? Today's funda--
mentalists read the Bible ini a contemporary
context. They tend te use k to support' a
persona[ blas or whim. lh bas given tremend-
ous legitimacy to violence of ail types, right
clown to the TV and right-wing evangelists
saying nuclear war is divinely vengeant of
Cod.

"The opinion that lesus was Cod walking
around was nt a view be had of himiself. H-e
would bave seen it as blasphemous. Jesus
called hirnself the Son of! Man. You can't find
hlm referred to asthe Son of God in the early
Gospels.' jesus bas a strong identity wîtb
humanity.
"Wben Jesus cails God 'Father', we're deal-
ing witb imagery," said Harpur. "To me, it
denotes a deep sense of relationship. Re-
member, Jesus often said that we are ail sons
of God. He understood that to mean we are
ail children of God."

Harpur attacked cherisbed concepts held
by many Christians. Nothing is sacred to
Harpur..

Religion is the naine we give to man's
attempt to manipulate God. Jesus came to
abolisb religion religiousl. For me, religion
is not a very nice word."
ý'Àtough Harpur questions jesus'sdivinity

and many tenentsof modern Christianity, he
stf11 considers himself a Christian. "Te cal
yourself a Christian, does that mean you are a
fltower of jesus? If kt means that, then 1
conside myself a Chritn."
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Part time
by ReIn ca
repdned froinidm Link
Canadian University Press

Susan Murray has taugbt English as a second
language at Concordia University in Montreal for
eight years. She is one of the lowest paid teachers
at the sçhoo..Murray often has ta meet with her
students in -the cafeterla or hallway because the
two-desk office she shares with 14 other professors
is always in use. If she gets sick and can't teach she
has to pay a replacement out of her own pocket. If
Murray leaves theschool at65all she wil'receive is
her four per cent vacation pay and a Pink slip. She
has no job security.

She wants people to kntov that lbeing a profes-
sor is flot ail tenure, tweed and BMWs. She wants
people to know that somne part-time çprfessors ai
Concordia - womerî for the most part - are
working under conditions that should have gone
out with the one-room schoihouse.

More than haif the professors at Concordia
teach on a part-time basis.

"We'te the Soweto of Concordia," she said.
"They ship us in to do the university's dirty work
anid then they ship us out again. Students don't
know thai there are two classes of teachers at
Concordia. There's the first ciass and then there's
us. We're thg untouchables of CoGordia."

The ultiveffity contends that t ' ing at Concor-
dia is nt supposed to be the sole ffians of income
for part-timers. Since~ the univetsity offers no
benefits, P'arttitme professors are expected ta
work ful-tme elsewhere.

in fact many professors do. Many part-timers in
Commerce and Engineering, for exampie, have
jobs in industry.

Murray, who has had ta take on teaching
assigniments at other institutions, said that if she
had a fuiItime job somnewhere eise, she would flot
be able ta commit enough timë to her teaching at
Concordia.

"There are part-time teachers who only teachf
onie night or two days a -week but ýii our depart-
ment we have ta teach three nights a week," she
said.

The university'sflanguageseetors have the high-
est nuniberof female part-timers. In 1983, Division
i- which encompassed ail the language pro-

:grams - had 134 part-time female professors and
81 part-thne maie profs.

In 1983 there were 743 part-time professors at
Goncordia, 311 of them were femnale. At the same
time there were 705 fuli-time professors and only
114 Ôof themn were femnale.

ally, together with the predominance of womtetl
among part-time workers, no doubt contributes
ta, or at Ieast reinforces, the Iow wages païd for
part-timt work," states a brief by the Canadian
Advisory Council on the Status uf Women which
tht university's committee used in its report;

Tht brief gots on ta say that "part-time jobs are
invariabiy poor jobs. Tht predomiranct of women
among part-time workers in : act refltcts the iack
of choice many wamen have in tht labour market,
That part-time workers are not as weil protected
fram exploitation as f ul-time worktrs f urther per-
petuatues tht cycle of women's labour market,
disadvahtage."

Murieay contends that nothlng has been donetot
improve the working conditions of those part-
time professors who have littit other means of
incarnie.
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Ail Departments

a snarply-woroed memo "recomifienoing -thtparm-imers vote "no" to unionitioli j<&tfie days
before the unionization vote was schdlld.
DanilIeft the university in Matreh 1984, ayear
before his contract was Up.

Since then littie bas been donetot organize part-
timers into an organizaton.

Murray said that, because of the difference in
backgrounds of part-time professors, a union
wouid be difficuirt t organtze.

"The Commerce teachers are 18 per cent of
part-timers and they're diametricaliy apposed te
an association," she said. "On the administratiorn'
part, they try ta divide and conquer different
teachers in different departmènts differentiy,
"IJust bef are tht vote] they offered us a raise of 31
ta 41 dollars a wetk su a lot of professors voted
no!'

Currently tht saiary scale for part-time profes-
sors is varied. Those teachin Engish make the
most and thase teaching Erigish as à seconl an-

7eAlbeta Opusf
Compamj pro vides fimnncial ant

cuslagassistance to small

BridýgingTrou bled
Waters!

hen the City of
Edmonton Put out
a tender for

applications to run the
paddle boat franchise at
Rundile and Hawrelak 1'arks,
Paul Lufkin ;umped ini feet
flrst.

Paul, a fulil tlme
Commerce student at The
University of Aberta at the
time, found conventional
tenders unwilling to finance
his seasonal venture.

When he. approached
AOC, Paul was introduced to
a special rga for student
boans.is businssproposai
was reviewed, and a loan
approved, to provide a
workàble cash flowe to offset
operatingexpenses.

Profits andi staff have
increased by 100%since City
Recreational Services bought
the franchise, and new
additions such as the
'aquatrike' are provmng very
successf ut. -

If you're a student with
a sound business idea, catI or
visit your nearest AOC office
and ask for our brochure,
.Financing Albertaz Student

Buisinese.
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Framcig Mbeta Busines
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Foahfor Lave
CitaMetatre
tAI po6

review by JMres MacDo.ruI
Eddie and May draw slowly.towards'each

other, as if pulled by an imrrensely powerful
invisible magnet. They join in, a tender,
steamy embrace. The kiss gets more and
more passionate, wth longues probing and
hands busying themselves. May breaks off,
looks lustfully into Eddie's eyes, and firmly
plants her knee swiftly and squarely int
Edie's groin. As- Eddie doubles over in
intense pain, May runs into the baîhroomn
and sdams the door, the sound reverberating
throughout the room...

This scene, played out near the beginning,
is a microcosm of FooI for Love, Sam She-
pard's savage comedy about obsessive love,
which opened at the Ciadel's Maclab Thea-
tre lest week Shepard has emerged as possi-
bly the number one modern playwright,
with bis vivid naturalistic style. Fooi for Love,
a 1984 Obie award winner for Best N ew
American Play,. is one of Sbepard's best and
most accessible plays.

Eddie is a part-lime cowboy, part-lime
stuntman, who bas corne t a dingy motel
room on the edge of the Mojave Desert
ostensibly to retrieve his lover, May. May has
corne to the motel to build a life',away from
Eddie, whom she can't live with, but also
can't live wthout. Enter Martin, a gentleman
caller of May's, who is unaware of Eddie's
relationship with May. Observing, and occa-
sionally taking part in the sçene,. is the Old
Man, whose connection' becomes apparent
as the Play progresses.

Sheparcideals with obsesÈioiierfe«ina big
way. This play is bot. One gets the feeling,
that Eddie and May are either going to jump'
into bed or throw each other through the
walls. Theirs is no ordinary love affair.

Shepard also deals wîîh the problems of
parent-child relationships, so prevalent a
themne in modern drama. He however,
twists the theme in a thorouighty modern
way, a way in which a Miller or- a Williams
would neyer think of... The modernization

of thé theme is bùtît on Shepard's acute
observation of modern society.

lake Turner, as Eddie, is tuned in to the
comedy of the play, while keeping the
proper perspective on ils much more serlous
underlying themes. Turner carefully observes

and works off of bis fellow actors witb an
excellent graspof Eddie's inner struggles and
tormettt. Peter Millard as Martin at limes
resembles a southern-fried Don Knotts, stutî-
tering bis way to the comprehension of
Eddie and May's i ncomprehensible relation-
ship. Millard is more than capable, project-
ing very wetl Martin's altempts 10 maintaîn
the correct focus on what Eddie and May
play out before him. The Old Man is effec-
îively played by Nesbitt Blaisdell.

Only Nancy Youngblut as May is a disap-
pointment. May's obsession rips her 10
shreds in this play, bouncing her around the
motel room like a jumping bean. May is like
a cat, steakthy in ils approacFr, yet extremely
wary. Yoiingblut takes the image 100, much
to heart and faits 10 project any real emotion.
Her movements and speech, insead of being
those of a woman possessed by inner strug-~
gle and obsession, are those of an ýactress
following difficult stage directions.

Director Kurt Reis has a keen eye for She-
pard and orchestrates bis actors carefully.
Shepard hirnself, in the script, provides min-
cale stage directions'as to the stage move-
ment. Reis creates well Shepard's image of
Eddie and May as "caged animaIs", given the
limitations of the ,thrust thïatre.. He 100,
bowever, gels caugbt up in p puriely visual
outlook of the play, and faits 10 create any
rising dramatic intensity. As'a resuit' of this
faillng an-d of .Youngblut's lacklusîre perfor-
mance, the stunriing revelàtions at the play's
climnaxare not convincingand notshatterini.

The design of the play is intéeesting, to say
the least, given that it was written for a
proscenuiumn stage. The room 'foi-ms a broken
triangle, with the old mani sitting at the apex
of the triangle, oui of the ro6m, looklng in.
The much used doors (t0 the outside and bo
the bathr-oomn) are at the corners. These
doors are microphoned, giving each slam of
the door a reverberating boom like a bang

on an electric drumi. This is Shepard's sîylish the foremost of this generamon. Turners per-
concept, used well as punctuation for this formance also helps 10 make it worth catch-
rapid moving play. ing. One may gel a few more laugbs than

Despite the problems wiîh this produc- starts in this production of the pIa& but it
tion, one can see that FooI for Love is des- remains an important work. This i5rifie final
tined to be a minor American classic. Il is production of an entertaining season of
beautifully crafted by ils playwright, who is theatre in the Maclab.

Lessî ng advocates, realîsm over group 1unancy
fthons We Gaouse To Live lnside
Do~ uistmn
CDSC birnp"

revisi, by Suan Suttoei
The William E. Massey lecture series,

inaugurated in 1983 *itli Mississippi author
Eudora Welty's One Writer's Beginnirigs,
now offers us five lectures from Doris Less-,
ing, collected in the slim volume of Prisons
We Choose To Live Inside.

In ber lectures, Lessing examines the broad
spectrum of human misbehaviour - war,tyranny, bigotry, oppression - as historical
phenomena. She projects hei-self into tbe
distant future in an attempt to see the pres-
ent age in is eventual historical conlext.

She labels ours "The Age of Belief", in
wbich the buman communily kisdmvided mbt
groups or factions, ail of wbom believe their
way bo be îrue, and wbo look with anything
from pity to hatred upon "unbelievers". The
prevailing attitudes are ones of absolute
rights and wrongs, black and white.

Lessing goes oni te speak of the behaviour
of such groups, be they communiets, fascists, Isgoup raîna ng is a we - nown already begun, and that more an ore
atheists, evangelisîs, as a kind of "mass- tool for the powerful, from military dictators people are breaking free f rom the chains of
lunacy", in which "bestial" behaviaur is justi- t0 advertising executives. The techniques bigotry and asserting the value of f ree, indi-
fied by members because of thefr fanatical bave been amply demonstrated by social vidual thought. She believes that sucb.peo-
belief. scientists. What Lessing feels will puzzle pIe should be encouraged lrsead of sup-

She speaks of experiments in the fields of future generations is the fact that we have pressed and thatchildren should be taughî
snciology and psychology whicb bear out not used the knowledge to combat the. the tricks and deceptions of their society:
the connection between the "group mind" action, ta fight for indivjdýjal freedom p
and tis "end justifies the means" attitude, thotight - "Vou are going to have to live in a
poijltTg out that if is well known tbat fre, Lessing feels tbat if we app:ly that knowl- world full of mass,movemerils, both
in&'iidoals can hold out against the group edge, as well as our knowledge of history- religlous and political*, mass ideas, mass
"h<-tat miost wiff submit to the general and literature, which contributes ta (or per-~ cultures. Every hour of the day you wil

,>ation. (The Get-man soldiers inm WjIyIj aps entirely constitutes) our knowledge Ôf be deluged wiîh Ideas and opinions
whawereoanly following 1ordèersare 'a Iprime e- swe icàn escape this age of belief. that are mass proclucèd, regurgitated,

xarpW.ý"She believes, in fact, that the escape has and whose onfly, real vitality cornes
WWâeody jWA 2, "

from the p0výer of the mob. You are
going to be pressured-all your life to
join mass movements... It will seem 10,
you many limes in your life that there
is no point in holding out againsî these
pressures, that you are flot sîrong
enough."

0f course Lessing does not expect the
govemnment 10 suddenly -begin speaking
1h us, but she feels that parents and individual
teachers can make the difference. By teach-
ing history and literature, which she calîs
simply forms of anîhropology, we will gain a
sharper understanding of human nature and
thus learn to work around it and with it
instead of fighîing it.

In Prisons We Choose To Live Inside Less-
ing as ks us t0 face some pretty brutal truîhs
about ourselves. She admits that many simply
won't be able to do so because these truths
are so conîrary to0 how we as a species like to
see ourselves. But she believes the trend is
îowards this realisîic self-evaluation and that
we will eventually struggle free of our "group
lunacy."

Lessing's is an inîeresting book, largely
because ii approaches ils subject from an
unusual angle and also because, while il
points out the ugliler side of lýumnan nature,
ils message is one of hope. Lessing herself
bas bad ample first hand observation, living
througb-the two world wars anid the terrible.
struggle of Zimbabwe. Also, she bas the keen
and relatively objective eye of the writer, that
recorde r of society, who must also rernain
distinct. T-here will be many who disagree,
but much of what Lessing offers us here
seems obvlous once it is pointed out so suc-
cinctly. Recornmensed.
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Écho and the Bunnymen
Songs to Leamn and SJng
Korova/WMA

revew by Doue Sthmlt
Even though this album was released in

late 1985, a review is stiili in order. This a
singles collection and the ast single, "Bring
On the Dancing H-orses" is featured on the
Pretty in Pink soundtack.

Witt Liverpool's Echo and the Bunnymen'
hit it big in North America? WilI they go the
way Simple Minds did via "(Don't You)
Forget About Me"? lime wiIl tell.

To the uninitiated, Echo and the Bunny-
men sound like a cross betwen U2 and the
Doors. (They're known pejoratively as Echo
arnd the Doormnen by some critics.) Singer Ian
McCulloch, who can sound remarkably like
lim Morrison, scoffs at the comparisons and
says he just sings with emotion. Some of the
band's other influences include Love, David
Bowie, Joy Division and the Velvets.

However, E & B have a rich, varied sound
of their own. They have a way of exploring
and exploding the emotional underground
like no one else. More recently they have
created colourful, ethereal pop.

The il songs on Songs to Learn and Sing
are culled from four albums and a repertoire
of about 45 songs. The Iyrics are aIl on the
inner sleeve so you can tell exactly what is
being said (though what Ian McCulloch
means may be a whole different matter).

"Rescue", their debut single from May
1980, is asstrong a songas any on this albumn.
It's the only single from their highly ac-
claimed frst album, Crocodiles. (Rolling
Stone magazine even gave it a five-star
rating).

"Rescue" is an ode to modern insecurity.
Les Pattison's lively bass complements
McCulloch's confused vocals. Like The
Smiths' Morrissey, McCulloch isn't even sure

what he feels-and asks "is this the blues 'm
singng?".

"The Puppet" and "Do It Clean" are sin-
gles released in Britain in 1980 after Croco-
diles but have not.been avalable before in
North America (except "The Puppet" in its
ive-recording incarnation_ on -the Lrgh!

soundtrack). Both are surreal, 'minimalist
classics that deal with the feeling of being out
of control. The chorus from "The Puppet"
Just sounds so good: "you knew about this!
with your head in your hands/all along/I was
the puppet".

"The Back of Love" and "The Cutter" are
both from the third album Porcupine and
Show more m*usical complexity. "The Back of
Love" has the addition of violins and a quirky
rhythm pulled off by drummer Pete de Frei-
tas. Shankar, nephew of Ravi Shankar, plays
sitar on "The Cutter", another song about
alien forces.

Then comes "Neyer Stov". It creates a
fugue-like atmosphere wth its bleid of synth
bongos, cello. xylophone and piano along
with'bass, drums and guitar. Wîll Sergeant's
guitar sound shoots tight through your head

if you're listerting wth -headphones. Lyri-
cally,%i'sa sap atThatcherism.

Next are the Ocean Rain album singles
With "The Killing Moon", "Silver' and
"Seven Seas" the imagery becomes more
colourful, naturalistic and indicate a more,
positive attitude, a resignation to fate.

With "Bring on the Dancing Horses", E & B
achieve the goal aimed at with Ocean Rain,
to drench. the listener with sound. In this
song they do it with a harp, a mellow synth
and cloudy guitar.'

Psychedelîa is on of the bandwagons eve-
ryone seems to jumping on nowadays but
Echo and the Bunnymen practically re-
invented the idiom.

This is clever and effective pop music. Sit
back, shiver and enjoy.

DREAD
EXAM S??1

This ti me of year-is al ways st ressful
for any student. We can flot write the
exams for you , but Student Helpc an
provide a place to relax, tatk and.
calm down so that you can do your
best. Ail Student Help volunteers are
students themselves and can iden-
tify with the pressures of exams.
Cail or drop by if -you need aSSiSt"ý
ance. Be it complaints, wontioe
or co.ncerns,ý out
academic or personal,
Help is always here.

MON-FR8am>
SAT-SUN 5pm

IlPm-
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432-4266

FREE AND COIUDENTIAL
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1 he Album Playlist is based on Airplay - a combination of pro -
grammer preference and listeners' requests. Tune in every Sunday
at 12:00 for the Alternative Cou ntdown - the favorite albums, EP's

singles and tapes.

Albums Singles, EPs and Tapes
1. Po ariuni - Is There Anybody Out There?

1- COin MI Plych - Mr. invisible (et ai) (demo) (TempIe/Celtic)
2. B" UlmU - Great Train Robbery (RAS/Attic- 2. RhNn m ip - selt-titled (Mordam(US)
/A&M) 3. SuWuI Oq - This Evolution (Undergrowth
3. Euuuul - Pro- Ute (demo) (Canada>
4. NdSMi li - Music in te Night (New Beat 4. lle uaWb - Amenica's Newest Htmakers (Pravda
(Canada) (US)
5. Zen MW - Speed Metal (demo) 5. Amu*l - Contemporary World Psyche Indus-
6. PBM MW - The Final Solution (Mercury- tries (Canada)
/Polygram) 6. Mm ..W seff-titied (Smnarten UP! (Canada)
7.Iumn - Tani Houses(Pansom (Canadja) 7. Vu"rl* lli - Restess Variations (RestleiS
8. mui' jw inka I à Fualas- Live (Midnight Enîgmna(US)
.IWUS -Coig n ohngea(ap 8. Tompenufli- Waking Up (Mrcury/Polygram)

(US R*I okn n Ntiges(ap 9 . nwsy - Granuaile (rara/CeMtQ) I
Squid (US) 10. f, el - Ss trom ULquid Days (CBS)

10.Il.P,* -Thé OnIY One (For Me) (demo.)
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SEarly this week the Sun shone,

the snow melted and my glands,
mtatted'by the winter televlslon
radiation, released spring fevý
hormnones into my cloggingartenies.

My apartment is 15 flo4s up and
faces west, so the mid-atternoüri
sun drew me to my window silI. I
sat up there holding a cold beer in
rny hand and looked over at New-
ton Place hoping to see my neigh-
-bours' copulatory acts, when this
sickness grabbed ahol.

Spring fever grabs different peo-
pIe in different ways. for me is is
lnspiring.

My neighhours seemed to have
libido troubles that afternoon, so 1
turned my attention elsewhere.
Down along the tree-lined avenue,
people were enjoying a snowball
f ight. It was the perfect day for this
activity and the romanticismn of the
scene was only diminished by a girl
in tight jeans dampened by her
opponents' projectiles.

She bent over and molded the
perfect snowball. She faced the
vilain, nodded her head'and deli-
vered. There was something very
familiar here. The baIl hit her
opponent... well, below the belt -
in the privates?

No, in the STRIKE ZONE!! Yes
folks, it is spring training season.

My journalistic inclinations
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abounded. 1 ran to my editor. He
sat on his platform, raised like a
judge, yet asleep.

"Sir?" I said.
"What the helI do you want

Maguire?" he peered down.
"Well, sir, it is spring, sir."
1 arn a busy person, get to it," he

sneered at me.
1 took a breath and blurted it out.

lI want to do a story on sprîng train-
ing. t's basebaîl season sir, and I
want the Gateway to send me to
Florida."

"Florida?"
"Yeah, last week we carrîed some

ay
Ç

girls' story from Hong KonÊ
"Those damn feminîsts.'

writers seem to have a sur
male hormones.

"Scan I go?"
"The feminist got to go t(

Kong, huh?"
"Yeah." Myeditor's brair

bhas .sprung

Not just.. another guil, a-thon
by TlmhaptE it . Here is a camnpus! of Z,000 peo-

0K, let's have a show of hands. pIe and most of them don't even
How many people out there know know that the hockey champion-
that the Bears won the National ships were held here, let alone that
Hockey Championship last Sunday? the Bearswon. What's even more
ihat few, hub? frightening is the fact that onily 5%

lt's scary when you thiik, about of the student body cared eriough

to attend the event.
Now before you put this article

clown thinkîng that it is just another
why-aren't-you-comning-out-to-the-
games-and-shoWing-some-school-
spirit-you-bozos guilt-a-thon ,think
again. l'm merely trying to figure
out why university sports, as a
whole, are so unappealing to the
general public.

It really baffles us why we didn't
selI out at least the final game of the
national tournament," said Direc-
tor of Men's Athletics, jim Donlevy.
"We know that university sports,
especially hockey, is a very market-
able product. We also know that
there is a market out there for it.
We just haven't been able to put
the two together as yet."

In the Monday, March 24th edi-
tion of the Edmonton Sun, sports
columnist Terry Jones called the
entire National Tournament "a
joke". He pointed the finger at the
marketing aspect of it. In hiswords,
"The people who promote - to
use ti te term loosely - sport at the
University of Alberta cou ldn'torga-
nize a one-man parade..." Whoa,
big guy! Take a downer. It wasn't
that bad.

1 guess what he's trying to say is

that the games just didn't have the
splash and dash that would make
the people want to come. lt's true,
there wasn't a lazer show between
periods, but the games themselves
were some of the best pîayed this
year at any level.

So, what do you attend games
for? To see two teams play hockey
or to watch the sideline enter-
tainment?

Another article that talked about
fan support on that Monday was
Cam Cole's column in the journal.
In it he reminisces about the
National Championship of 1975.
That year it was also held in Edmon-
ton and Varsity Arena was packed
to the rafters wîth rowdy fans clap-
ping along to Rick Leblanc's rendi
tion of "Bennie and the lets."

Hîs point? He is saying that Jan
support for the Bears sure has
changed since '75. True Cam, but
guys weren't spiking their hair and
wearing earrîngs back in '75 either.

To CoIe's credit, he admits to
having, no answers to the U of A's
dilemma.

"One of the problems we also
have had to face is the students get
in for free deal that we had last
year," added Donlevy. "Once they

UNIQUE. ANY WAY YOU, SERVE Il

figured out that they didn't have to
pay, most of them got it into their
heads that it was worthless and
dîdn't come anymore."

"Look, we'll be the first to admit
that we made some mistakes with
the hockey finals, but if we didn't
feel it was worthwhile we wouldn't
have done it in the first place. And
we'Il keep doing it because we
believe that the hockey finals de-
serve a permanent home (like the
football championship in Toronto).
And what better place than Ed-
monton."

The funny thing is that, lost in all
of this talk about fan apathy, were
three of the finer games ever played
in this-city.

Lack of fans really didn't bother
the teams who were busy trying to
win a national champîonship. Given
that, they went out and performfed
superbly, proving that university
sports are indeed exciting and
interesting.

So what is it? There isn't one rea-
son why people stay away, there
are several. But it's hard to under-
stand why people don't beat down
the doors to watch the finals of the
sport that's nearest and dearest in
our hearts. Nevertheless, they don't,
and it's getting harder and harder
to explain why.

"We realize that Rome wasn't
bhuilt in a day," said Donlevy, "most
of us in the Athletic Department
are rookies at our jobs, but we're
willing to put in the time and work
towards our main objective. That is,
selling out the Coliteum for the'
final game of the n ational finals of
hockey regardless of who's in it."

And su, as the sun sets on another
year of university athletics, one
question remains: Is this band of
eternal optimnists from the Athîetic
Department flogging a dead horse
in trying to gain fan support, or is
there some hope yet?

Tune in next year.

into gear. e*You could e the strain.7 ~ "No, you can't go, but make it
*up. Say you 4.ent and file reports."

"Lie, and dott't tell anybody. Get
out of here, you have a plane to
catch." .

My editor werit back to sleep. 1
stili had questions to ask. What
about an expense account? Can 1
take the girl in the wet jeans to
keep me inspired? 1 guess 1 can do
what 1 want if ik is ail make-belleve.

So there 1 stood Iooking up at my
editor's nostrils resonating his glot-
tal cacophony. 1 had my suntan
lotion, a cooler, my in-flight enter-
tainment (those silly slates that you
draw on with a stick and then rip
the plastic up to erase your efforts),
and my press material: a silly slate
wîth a stick and rernovable plastic
tQ erase your efforts.

lnstead of Florida, l'Il report on
spring training frorn the 15th floor
while enjoying the Canadian.sun
from my window sill. Instead of
watchingtanned American flesh
(my editor wil love that line), 1 have

ig." to continue observing the bedroom
ISports- habits of my neighbours in the
Irplus of highrise across the street.

Next week: Pat Maguire does in-
depth reporting on the drug prob-

to Hong lems of basebal players (and media)
direct from West Palm Beach, Flor-

nclicked ida (sort of).,
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With a squad of 37 players, most
of whom had neyer played together
as a team, the University of Aberta
Rugby Club set out for the Univer-
sity of Victoria Invitational Rugby.
Tournament.

It would hardly have been sur-
prising if the newly formed club
had fared badly in a tournament
containing a very high calibre of
opposition, which included some
of the best teams in North America.
Instead, Aberta performed mag-
nificently, completely outplaying
Simon Faser University and beat-
ing the U.S. Collegiate Champions
,University of California at Berkeley
before losing narrowlyto the Uni-
versity of Michigan by a penalty
goal in the last minutes.of the semi-
final.

The tournament, whîch included
eight sides, saw Alberta gtçuqped
with Simon Fraser, the University of
Victoria and Berkeley, Cal. with the
top two sides advancing into the
semi-final. The first game against
Simon Fraser was barely 5 minutes
old before some excellent forward
play and some quick handling by
the whole back line produced a try
for winger Dave Bridgeman. Alber-
ta neyer looked back and played
some sparkling rugby to win 28-4.

In their next game, the U of A
side, captained by Ron Horton,
went down to a University of Victo-
ria teamn that are well into their reg-
ular season and who included sev-
eral Canadian international players.
Alberta played well, holding Victo-
ria to four points in the second haîf.
The final score was 29-3 with Gareth
Davies kicking a penalty goal for
the U of A's only points.

Refusing to become disheart-
ened,, and knowing that a victory
was needed to qualify for the semi-
final, Alberta rose to the occasion
and beat the defending U.S. Colle-
giate Champions, University of
California at Berkeley, in an out-
standing game. Captained by for-
mer Dublin University player Paddy
Lamb, Alberta piled on the pres-
sure from, the start, opening the
scoring with a superb drop-goal by
visiting japanese student Akira

suboi. Some tremendous forward
play led by Ron Horton, and some
astute kicking by Lamb kept the
California side pinned back in their
own haîf. No. 8 Doug Zutz and
second row Kevin Swanson scored
tries and Davies kicked 3 penalty
goals to give the U of A a memora-
ble 20-12 victory.

In the semi-final, Alberta came
Up against the University of Michi-
gan. Unfortunately, the teamn lost in
a closely contested game,> going
down 6-3 with Davies kicking a
penalty goal. in the consolation
final against UBC, the side once
again faced opposition with ample
match practice and who included
several Canadian team players.
Once again Gareth Davies kicked
the only Alberta points in a 29-3
loss.

Tbings get pretiy crowded inside of a rugby scram. U
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I , Empomn Emploi etImmgrtio Cnad kImigrtion Canada

LOOKING FOR SUMMER EMPLOYMENT? So OM CA4 gi Er CLOSE

PicruRe ANP..WO..MR~
THE CANADA EMPLOYMENT CENTRE ON CAMPUS HAS -meA 4 & ii
A-WIDE VARIETY OF~ SUMMER EMPLOYMENT OPPOR-

TUNITIES DESIGNED SPECIFICALLY FOR STUDENTS

COME UP TO FIND OUT ABOUT JOBS AVAILABLE UNDER
CHALLENGE '86
STEpý
CANADA CENSUS à

OPPORTUNITIES WITH- THE UNIVERSýTY 0F ALBERTA
AND PRIVATE EMPLOYERS THROUGHOUT ALBERTA

WILL ALSO BE $9VERTlSED THROUGH OUR OFFICE

FORl FURTHER 04JFORMATION COME UP AND SEE US ON
THE 4TH'FLOOR, STUDENTS'-UNION BUILDING

MONDAY - FRIDAY 8:30 amn 4:30 pm0

Canadt WfN g
Wedneday, Apd Z 1986
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International Law Students present.
Professor Joseph Jockel "Making Can-
ada Policy in the Reagan Administra-
tion"'. 8:00 Pm - Rmn 231 Law Centre.

Rugby Dance. Ellerslie Rugby Park
(Ellerslie Rd. & 111 St.) 9:00 pm. Guys
$200i, Ladies free.

APRIL 5

Ekankar. "11ý
- A bookd
8908-99 St.. 42

tive Techniques"
n. 2:00 pm, 201

award to any graduate student. Applica-
tions: Rm. 252 - Athabasca Hall. Dead-
line: April 18/86-1INF0: 436-9323

M.U.G.S Mature students attend the
brown bag lunches Tuesday and Wed-
nesday 11:00 - 1:30 Heritage Lounge,
Athabasca Hall. Free Coffee.
U of A New Democrats' Membership
tables: Wednesday Lister Hall, Thursday
HUB, Friday SUB.,
Muslim Students, Friday prayers, Medi-
tation Room, sua i1:00 p.mn.-.
Had lunch with a feminst ately? Drop,
11-1 weekdays, U of A Women's Centre
030E-SU. Gmr

d Players.

Birthrighil

I "Bettie

bit toh
Headct
Malays
diation
1400. E

don't plant!

looking for DM's,
Contact Andy 481-

Pregnancy Help Ser-
ýeded. Contact SUB
(432-2115).,
ýds your help in her
Idbar's MLA. Hewes

Liberal Cli
days 12-11
Student C
Centre -1
Church <1
- 5:00 P.n
G.A.L.O.,

idents' Asso-
vilE 1200 to
odrop by.
aii . very

Àfter your favourite act
Peppermint Schnapps and

HIRi
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St. lbetTngphoeiAren.45).

4TypyitÀeado.*Iark Ate resonable'

West eémniun . quaity word pro-
cesi "Èisttr resumnes term papeis
~My fZW. ai UgQ# 814I

Word Ioessing, rosurnes.'nilllng
listetop qluIy, tow prces, 10w ptlces,
433-7264 or 4393640
'Dw Procesing. Typing. fast, accu-
ratePiokup, d411ve, 20%disoouni for
stMdntt, Phoetehrls 438-5550 9»00

-ýS0, 481-4945 Sutday maid evenings

McMabon Word Processing. Term
papers, ietterss.reports picof read, 24
heur tumnaround on tnost papers.,464-
2351.
prof essionai typing. 461-169& We do
"Rush Sttffi."
Word Pocesing -when quality'counts
as mucb as price, 479-5337.
Ex>erienced. typist reasonable rates,
Bonnie Doon area, phone 469-6146.
Typlng proof read. $1.50/page Mis.
lery Robertson. 466-1315 Ottwell.
Professona typing -$1.10/page. Word
processing avalabie Phone 435-339&
Word Processing services offereri.
Locaéd near the university. Fast, relia-
bie & efficient. Cati 435-656.
Word Prolesing in APA Format. Dis-
counts for staff and grad students J.C.
Bishop, 435-2516
*V'u provide content - l'I provide cor-
rectneçss Newly-retired Engish teacher
will type and/ou type anrdit your
material on Xerox word prctcessor.
Quick turnaround. Cali 433-4175.

Reports, resumes, thesis 9-9. 6 days a
week, student rates, calI Weststar
487-2865.
Good qualtytypng. Competitive rates.
Phone 483-521Z2
Pofessional typis - word processing. 24
Hour Tum-around service most papers.
Gwen, 4V-90".
Word Processing. Letter quality daisy-
wheel printing. proofread) 459-4682.

Typlng IBM Selectrk MAl work proof-

The,,GII

ffyohà
Gradua
nrumbe

rea Mus.m Thander 465-2ý61Z 1

TyplitP uK osfovle
pr6oï eaig. Reastinabe rates on al
papers'Susan 4660114
Typîng. word processing; resuies etc..
Accord Steno Services. North end of
Huis MaIL 433-7727
Profetuaioà typit. Ail typlng needs
handled awith: proficiency, aeCutacy,
pronuptness. Calti anis - aftef 5:00
(weelcdays) - anytime (weekends).
"Reasonable Rates" 438-2061.

14gh Level Secretarial Services Ltd.

ings, weekeuids, -tri-Star - 487721

Eost for Words? Proof/Editing. 467-7925
afier 5. S. Hanley

Typirug $10 per page. Kerry 452-9685.
Word Processing - Typlng. Mill
Woods area. Reasctnable rates/quick
tdrnaround. Sharon 463-6410.

PIERSONALS
Clanmen Rugby Cub, hnriNelsn,

Laýys 471-0557 Eveninp 4M85173.
Pregnant andi Distresseuf? Freconfi-

~dential hç!Ip/poegnancytests. Birthright
432-2115. H-ours 12 o 3 Monday through
Frlday. 'Rm 030K
Ryan P. TaJko good care of your new
friend. V've got ntyeyeon you.l Wiil be
lui touch smon. <thikee"ý

Louerisne numquam salve to an oboe
player of Ibeauty. Wili you neyer say
hello. K.

U of A Rugby Club dançe. Friday, April
4th, 9:00 pm. Ellerslie Rugby park
(Elerslie Road and 111 St.) Ladies Free,
Guys $200. Everyone welcomne.

Omeko Labs, - Summer job oppor-
tunities. * Genetic Mutation Experi-
ments *, Pre-requisites: Heavy' drink-

irtg and, fun iovJtng. ApplyElleislie
Rugb>y Park dqrin 1,U of A RugbyCIub

Desperateiy seeking Catherine: 1 haveto filnd you before 1 can save yôu.
Thursday 5:00 HUB lava )ive.

$ingle's Network Looklng for an aller-
nate way to meet people? We offer a
personalized, supportive methad for
single people of ail ages lao conneot.
For more information cail 433-7711

LOST & FOUNO)
Lost: Ladies Gold Pulîsar Watch, Lest in
Pavillion Monday, March 24/86. Large
Reward - Sentimnental value. Cindy
-433-9473.

Wedneaday, A4dI2,19M

mm»« $1.OO for U of A Stud£ents
$3.50 for non-students

Doors open 1/ hour priQr ta showtIme


